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“A Celebration of Science 
in Sisters” kicks off on 
Tuesday, April 18, with a 
special lecture hosted by the 
Sisters Science Club.

“Sc i ence  Repo r t i ng 
and Community Memory” 
will feature Mark Blaine, 
senior instructor at the 
University of Oregon in the 
School of Journalism and 
Communication. Blaine will 
tell the story of the UO’s 
Science Stories Initiative, 
which brings students and sci-
entists together to create cred-
ible, accessible stories about 
environmental research. The 
event is set for The Belfry 
at 7 p.m., with a social hour 
beginning at 6 p.m. 

A slate of other events 
follow the opening lecture, 
all planned in support of the 
national March for Science 
on April 22 in Washington, 
D.C. and sponsored locally 
by the Sisters Science Club.

“We are grateful to the 
Sisters community for its 
support for science in the 
schools,” said Dr. Robert 
Collins, co-founder and pres-
ident of the Sisters Science 
Club. “This celebration is a 
great opportunity to thank 
the community through these 
special events in support of 
science education and the 
research that impacts all 
aspects of our lives.”

Following the opening lec-
ture, the week of events con-
tinues when science lovers 
meet to discuss “The Gene,” 
by Siddhartha Mukherjee, 
author of the Pulitzer Prize-
winning “The Emperor of 
All Maladies: A Biography 
of Cancer.” The Wednesday, 
April 19 event will be at 
Paulina Springs Books at 
6:30 p.m.; on Thursday, 
April 20, discussion of “The 
Gene” will be at Roundabout 
Books in Bend at 7 p.m. Both 
discussions will be facili-
tated by Barbara Pettersen, 
a nationally certified genetic 
counselor.

On April 20-21, the 
Deschutes Land Trust will 
host two hikes at Whychus 
Canyon Preserve to explore 
the recent Whychus Creek 
restoration. Hikers will 
tour the restoration site and 
explore the role science plays 
in modern restoration and 
management of private lands. 
Hike leaders will include 
Martha Lussenhop of Sisters 
and Jen Zalewski, land stew-
ard for the Deschutes Land 
Trust.

On Friday, April 21, 
Boeing test pilot Capt. 
Michael Carriker will visit 
local schools to talk about the 
science and history of avia-
tion. An aeronautical engi-
neer, Capt. Carriker was the 

chief test pilot for Boeing’s 
“Dreamliner” and was at the 
controls for the 787’s first 
flight. Now Boeing’s Chief 
Engineering Project Pilot 
for New Airplane Product 
Development, Carriker is a 
former Navy fighter pilot and 
the recipient of the Society 
of Experimental Test Pilots 
2010 award for outstand-
ing professional accom-
plishment in the conduct of  
flight-testing. 

To round out the week’s 
celebration, community 
members are invited to join 
the Sisters Science Club at 
the traditional Earth Day 
Fair and Parade in down-
town Bend, sponsored by The 
Environmental Center, on 
Saturday, April 22, from 11 
a.m. to 3 p.m.

For  more  in fo rma-
tion or to sign up for email 
announcements, including 
opportunities to RSVP for 
the “Celebration of Science” 
events, visit www.facebook.
com/groups/marchforscience 
sisters, http://sistersscience 
club.org/science_celebra 
tion.html, or email sciencein 
sisters@gmail.com.

Sisters gets set to celebrate science

BEND (AP) — A bill 
to provide money for the 
expansion of Oregon State 
University’s branch campus 
in Bend has passed its first 
legislative test.

The bill would create 
bonds to pay for the expan-
sion to a former pumice 
mine. The Bulletin news-
paper reports it cleared the 
House Committee on Higher 
Education and Workforce 
Development on Tuesday 
afternoon.

The bill asks for $69.5 
million, much more than the 
$20 million Gov. Kate Brown 
included in her proposed 
budget. 

The bill now goes to the 
state House Ways and Means 
Committee and on to more 
subcommittees before a final 
dollar amount is decided, 
likely in June. 

State Sen. Tim Knopp is a 
sponsor of the bill. He called 
Tuesday’s vote a big step in 
the future of Central Oregon.

OSU-Cascades expansion 
passes 1st legislative test

• The story “Sisters furni-
ture-maker enters new mar-
ket,” (The Nugget, March 29, 
page 13), left off the website 
for Oregon Grow Cabinets. 
The website is www.oregon 
growcabinets.com.

Oregon Grow Cabinets, 
founded by Sisters furniture 
maker Adam Bronstein, is 
focusing on the burgeoning 

home-growing movement 
with a new suite of grow 
cabinets constructed to 
fine-furniture standards and 
equipped with innovative cli-
mate controls.

• A name was spelled 
incorrectly in the story 
“Youth test for belts in mar-
tial arts,” (The Nugget, March 
29, page 3). The owner of 
High Desert Martial Arts is 
Dan Graff.

CORRECTION

SAVE MONEY!
Aspen Lakes Men’s 

Club, Wednesdays, 

starting April 12

SPECIAL PRICING!

Rob, 541-549-4653

GOLFERS

63356 Nels 

Anderson Rd. 
(Across from Trader 

Joe’s Shopping Ctr.) 

Mon-Sat., 10 a.m. 

to 5:30 p.m.

preciouscargoseafood.com

100% Wild & Flash Frozen
Huge Variety • Special Orders, No Problem

Fresh or Live Seafood

Smile by Lyndsie 
& The Brace Place!

Save $300 when you start 
a comprehensive treatment 

program in the month of April!

Not valid with any other offer.

New Patients Only. 

541-382-0410
410 E. Cascade Ave., Sisters

CentralOregonBracePlace.com

SSSSSave $300 wh

Spring into 
Great Savings!

New Patients Onnly.

5411 382 044110

Have You Tried our Homemade Pies?

The
 RAINWATER 

CAFE & PIZZERIA
161 E. Cascade Ave., Sisters
Open every day 8 a.m.-7 p.m.
In Town Square • 541-904-0153

Now Open! 

An eclectic collection of beauty
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THE RAINWATER GIFT SHOP

Awesome 
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Natural 

Meats

wesomewesome

 HOMEMADE BREAKFASTS,  
ESPRESSO, LUNCHES 

& BAKED GOODS
TAKE-N-BAKE PIZZAS

GLUTEN-FREE AND VEGAN OPTIONS


